
Please try to hear your child read everyday, it doesn’t have to be a school reading book if they haven’t got it at home or have finished it. Try and practise the common exception words that 

were sent home at the beginning of the year. If you need another copy please let me know and I will email it over. 

 
 

Please hear your child read and practise the common exception words - reading and spelling them- if you need another copy please email school and we will 

send it. 

Year 3 
and 4 

 
 

9:30-10:30 am 
Mathematics  

10:30
11am 

11-12pm 
Phonics/English 

  m 

 
 
Mon  

Hit the button  
 
 
https://www.topmarks
.co.uk/maths-
games/hit-the-button 
 

Don’t forget to click on the > 
to see if there is a worksheet 
to print or look at! 
Year 4 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/multiplicati
on-and-division-64r32e  
 
Year 3  
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/using-
arrays-to-represent-the-3-
and-4-times-tables-6xk38r 
 

 
Year 4 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/representin
g-word-problems-using-bar-
models-c4wpae 
 
Year 3 
 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/understand
ing-multiplication-can-be-
completed-in-any-order-
68rp6c 
 

B
R
E
A
K 

lesson 1 
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/units/theres-a-boy-
in-the-girls-bathroom-by-louis-
sachar-f0f8 
 
  
extra  
 
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/units/suffixes-past-
and-present-f167 
 
lesson 1 
 

 
Lesson 2 
 
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/units/theres-a-boy-
in-the-girls-bathroom-by-louis-
sachar-f0f8 
 
 
extra 
 
https://classroom.thenational.
academy/units/suffixes-past-
and-present-f167 
 
lesson 2 

L
U
N
C
H 

Yoga 
 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos 
 
 
Choose one of the videos you like the look of. 
 
 
 
or if you have enough energy 
 
https://www.youtube.com/c/TheBodyCoachTV/videos 
 
Scroll down and you will find PE with Joe! 

 
 
 

Tues  Count down 
 
https://nrich.maths.or
g/6499 
 
 
Perhaps make up your 
own numbers  

 
 French 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/cest-moi-
b60c 
 
ALL these things we have looked at together so see how 
well you can do! 

Wed 
 

https://www.bbc.co.uk
/bitesize/topics/zjkphb
k/articles/zf4sscw 
 

Year 4 
 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/representin

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/units/theres-a-
boy-in-the-girls-bathroom-
by-louis-sachar-f0f8  

Science  
 
Have a look at any of the lessons and decide which ones 
interest you. 
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Please try to hear your child read everyday, it doesn’t have to be a school reading book if they haven’t got it at home or have finished it. Try and practise the common exception words that 

were sent home at the beginning of the year. If you need another copy please let me know and I will email it over. 

 
Karate Cat 
 
or  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk
/bitesize/topics/zd2f7n
b/articles/zn2y7nb 
 

g-2-step-word-problems-
6nhkgt 
 
Year 3 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/using-bar-
models-to-represent-known-
times-tables-6tj62e 
 
 

 
 
lesson 3 
 
 
extra  
 
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/units/prefixes-
un-dis-mis-in-il-im-ir-re-sub-
inter-super-anti-auto-bi-
trans-tele-circu 
 
lesson 1 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/units/rock-cycle-
bd29 
 
Music  
 
Have a good at table drumming 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xVIXnuGs7hg 
 
or 
 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hR5A4-W1Rk4 
 
 

Thur  
Times tables activity on 
PurpleMash  
 

Year 4 
 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/deriving-
multiplication-facts-c9k32r 
 
 
Year 3 
 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/understand
ing-that-multiplication-and-
division-are-inverse-
operations-61gk0r 
 

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/units/theres-a-
boy-in-the-girls-bathroom-
by-louis-sachar-f0f8 
 
 
lesson 4 
 
extra  
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/units/prefixes-
un-dis-mis-in-il-im-ir-re-sub-
inter-super-anti-auto-bi-
trans-tele-circu  lesson 2 
 
 

History  
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zxsbcdm 
 
 
Choose which of the videos interest you to watch.  
 
or 
 
Have a go at one of the quizzes 
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/history/anglo-
saxons-in-britain/ 
 

 

Fri 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.topmarks
.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=Thi
nkingOfANumberv3 
 

year 4 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/deriving-
division-and-multiplication-
facts-6nk62t 
 

https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/units/theres-a-
boy-in-the-girls-bathroom-
by-louis-sachar-f0f8 
 
Lesson 5 

 
Science -  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6bqkmn/articles/zj
7s6v4 
 
or 
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Please try to hear your child read everyday, it doesn’t have to be a school reading book if they haven’t got it at home or have finished it. Try and practise the common exception words that 

were sent home at the beginning of the year. If you need another copy please let me know and I will email it over. 

 
 
 
 
 

Year 3 
 
https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/using-the-
inverse-operation-to-find-
missing-numbers-cgt32c 
 

 
extra  
https://classroom.thenation
al.academy/units/prefixes-
un-dis-mis-in-il-im-ir-re-sub-
inter-super-anti-auto-bi-
trans-tele-circu lesson 3 

 
 
Choose a video then try a quiz 
 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/znynxyc 
 

 Optional Literacy - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zd63xyc/articles/zdp4pg8 - easier  

 

 

Maths extra - year 4 https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-calculate-multiplication-facts-using-the-distributive-law-cmvkad 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-2-digit-multiplication-calculations-using-the-distributive-law-6rr30d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-three-1-digit-multiplication-equations-60rkat 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/multiplying-3-digit-numbers-by-1-digit-numbers-60t6ae 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/multiplying-3-digit-numbers-by-1-digit-numbers-6ctkjd 

 

Extra maths year 3 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/recalling-multiplication-and-division-facts-cmwk0d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-factors-and-products-to-solve-division-problems-cmtp4e 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/consolidating-multiplication-and-division-knowledge-part-1-70vkec 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-correspondence-problems-cgt6ae 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-doubles-to-multiply-cdjkcr 
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Please try to hear your child read everyday, it doesn’t have to be a school reading book if they haven’t got it at home or have finished it. Try and practise the common exception words that 

were sent home at the beginning of the year. If you need another copy please let me know and I will email it over. 

 
 

 


